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"DEGINS iU 25th year September 1906.
Three courses of study. course

recognized in Washington other states. The
best and shortest way to a state and paper.

Additional work in both genera) and special
Methods; also school management graded

ungraded schools be given this coming
year.'

Longer terms, wages and better
opportunities are open to Normal graduates.
School directors appreciate superior
of Monmouth graduates, demand
exceeds snpply. Catalogue contaicing
Information be application.

invited. Address,

J. B. V.

N.

BGHNKe-ffiALKe- R fteieadiri
SujINESS COLLEGE

Iquipmenf tlfcOOO" unsurpassed
11 . wesl Chicado

, j J r - I 1

nrollmentAu;l,ipo5-Au.l.ip- o, 681 pupils
Ctfathave: file, applications from business men

3xt,95 toAul.oo , 607
Pupfla placed lucrative positions during
Ihis time, 287
Graduates all employed
We will not only equip you for life work
but will place you a position when competent

nttu vj as a scnooi nee a y
a pupil Now is the time act

write for catalogue
HttQJBeHNKe I--

PR1N- -
WALKER

flMOM

Lonlsvllle.

ROCKWELL,
Traffic

Higher

-
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The Popular Barber '

Get ; at

IRA TOMPKINS' .

On Sixth Three chairs
Hath in connection

"STARK 3T
PORTLAND, 0R6

VIA

OnilTC INCOMPARABLE
DINING-CA-

SERVICE

FRNK J. REED,
General Agent.

A Library
ol unequalled value.
Practical, Up to
date. and
Comprehensive.

BOOKS

4 TRAINS A DAY
' BETWEEN

CHICAGO, INDIANAPOLIS

and CINCINNAT- I-

Finest

iiUNUN
Including

SLop
your work done

Street
Boom

nuuir

Pass.

Farm

Concise

Albany 4 C&lcago Ey. Co.

iPllO "T IMITPTI " A NEW TRAIN, leaving Chi-lil-

Ullllll ttUf cago at 11:20 p m., arriving Cin-

cinnati 7:35 a. m.. and leaving Cincinnati 11:25 p. m., arriving
Chicago 7:40 a m.. is an especially popular train. Carries In-

dianapolis layover sleeper.

AS.
Manager.

tonsoriaj

BIGGLE
Bulwaelr Priited aad
Beastlfsllr lllattnttd.

BY JACOB BIQQLE

No. HORSE BOOK
All ahnut Horses a Common-sens- e Treatise, with I

than 7 illustrations ; a standard work. Price. 60 Cents. ,

No. BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits read and learn bow.
Beautiful colored plates. Price. 60 Cents.

No. 3 BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry; the best Poultry Book hi existences
tell everything--. Profusely illustrated. Price, 60 Cents.

No. COW BOOK
All shout Cows end the itair Business: new edition.
Colored plates. Sound Common sense. Price, 60 Cents.

No. SWINE BOOK
AS about Hoes Breeding, Feeding;, Butchery, Diseases,
etc. Covers the whole giouml. Price, 60 Cents.

No. HEALTH BOOK
Gives remedies and information. A household
necessity. Extremely practical. Price, 60 Cents.

No. PET BOOK
For the boys end riris particularly. Pets ol all kinds and
how to care for them. Price. SO Cents.

No. SHEEP BOOK
Covers the whole around. Every page full of rood ad-

vice. Sheep men praise it. Price, 60 Cents.

Farm journal
(a your paper, made for yon and not a misfit. It Is 2S rears
old; It is the great boiled-down- ,

Farm and Household paper in the
world the birrest paper of its size in the United Ststes of
America havinr. more than Three Million regular readers,a., onp .1 the fundi R BOOKS, and the FARM
JOURNAL YEARS (remainder of 19UH and all ol 1907, ISO,

1909 and 1910), sent br mail to any address for 4 DOLLAR BILL.
fu-- pU of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing; B1O0LE BOOKS, free.

. WILKBB ATKINSON CO.,
t as run Jocaxu. PintaJMtnia.

To Cure One Day
Take LrlXaUVe DrOIflO iliniuc; iaciets.
Seven MHBoo boxes soW 13 month. This signature.

vGU3 RIViiii. COUUZa, oiuvwTS roS, utvAvrO'u, AUGUST 24, 1906.

FLORIDA'S FhNiii H.oHWAYS.

Great Work of Convicts oa Goatl
ftoade rropeislttoa.

The use of couvict lubor lu the
of public works Is u phitso of

economics which bus beeu tried iu the
southern states with a greater or loss
meed of success, says the Motor News.

Florida ia the latest state to fall iu
lhu nud put her convicts to work, and
roud building Is the task which has
been choseu for the wrongdoers. This
work hits now beeu going on for some
tkne,. ami nt tlie results accomplished
t!:e Klurldiuus express great sutisfic-tian- .

The work, they say. Is uot only
beneficial in giving the prisoners an
opportunity to do something, but the
exercise and outdoor life tend to tno
improvement of their health. i

Under, the system adopted In t!ie
Peninsular State the prison laborers
outer scarcely at all lu competition
with their free brothers. The roads
would not be built If the cost was
high, and as the state obtains the labor
for the bare cost of keeping the labor-
ers the expense of laying out uud
building a magnificent system of high-

ways is comparatively slight.
Along the east coast of Florida there

are Inexhaustible quarries of cochlna
rock, while in the district lying south
of Daytoun to New Smyrna grcrit
quantities of oyster shells are to be
fouud. Both furnish excellent ma-

terials for road building. Thus Florida
has c,lose ot band all abundant and
cheap supply of road material.

The cochlna rock is soft and easily
rsuarripd. It requires bnt simple ma-

chinery to" crush It, some of It being
merely granulated beneath rollers aft-
er it is placed on the surface of the
road. The beautiful baths nt Palm

. CONVICTS AS ROAD WOBKKB8.

Beach ate made of cochlna rock, and it
has been used in the construction of
the excellent road which has recently
been completed between Palm Beach
and Miami. '

Roads on which this material has
been used require but little repairing,
the experience having been that they
improve with age, the stone being
ground down until It is like Uie finest
macadam.
' Ou the southern" automobile circuit
the motorists recently encountered
many crews and gangs of convicts at
work along the Palm Beach-Miam- i

road. They also fnssed a convict
camp where the prisoners were en-

gaged lu mining the cochlna rock at
tho roadside.

The convicts are worked In gangs of
half a dozen or so. They are under
gunrd of a keeper, who carries a luad-e- d

rifle, while dogs ore kept at hand
to track any prisoner who might feel
Impelled to take French leave. This,
however, rarely happens. Florida Is
uot a land lu which one would be
tempted to run away.

Model Mountain Hoad.
'j. C. Colgate, a New York banker,

has Jist completed a rotid at his coun-
try residence lu Ileiinlngton, Vt., that
Is a model lu its way. The road Is up
the side of Mount Anthony, and.
though the dlxtaui'e lu a direct llu--

from the starting poi.it t. the summit
is ouly half a mile, the Iivi :1b of the
road Is four miles anil a half. The
average grade Is o.ily I per cent.
The btiildlii'.' has eli.pbye.l from fifty
to sixty men for fourteen montlis at 1

hns cost Sli"i.ti;il. An Iron o!ervat :;.'
1U0 feet hl'-- h will criwn the sti:nr.:'f
and afford- an e::;e t,le l view of

oonnlry.

, Cash risu t.ty:.
The new pla .i ad ;; 'd 1 : :it ri

paying cash for ro id it l; i ;

satisfaction hi Ite'.fvd t r.v;

Mich., says the Mil or New 1. r, )

work has alj-id- I t il t h 11 I.I :

of last ycr. The. t'iw.i-'.,i- ! h s I :

redistvli ted Into flftee.i dli'ri its. to l.i

siiiervlsed by patlir.ia.'.ter e:l

whom Is furnished with a b :llli; l"

book. For each day's work an -'

for $1.50 is issued "on fie tOiV :is!.:- -

treasurer.

Why Fret and Worry

when your child has a severe cold.
You need not fear pnoomonia or other
pulmonary diseaee. Keep supplied with
Ballard's Horehonnd Syrup positive
core for Colds, Osnghs, Whooping
Congh and Brooch itis. Mrs. Hill of
Sioux Fnlla, S. D., writes: "I have
used your wonderful Ballard's Hore
houud Syrap, on my children for five
years. Its results bare ImeD wonde-
rful." Sold by National Drug Co.,
ana noiermana.

Miner' bluikt at the Courier office

Corea Cri
la Two Darya.

fyLJ or every
S. JC?r DOZ.23C.
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Is Disease a Crime ?
Not very long ago. a popular magazlno

fublished an editorial article In which
asserted. In substance, that nil

disease should he regarded as criminal.
Certain It is, that much of the slcknc-- s

and suffering of mankind is due to tlm
violation ol certain of Nature's laws.
But to 8T that all sickness should be
regarded as criminal, must acueal to

very reasonable individual as radically
wroHg.

It would hj- harsh, unsympathetic,
cruel, yes c.imlnal, to condemn tho poor,
weak, d housewife who sinks
under the hoavv load of household cares
and burdens, and suffers from weak-
nesses, various displacements of pelvic
organs and other derangements peculiar
to her sex.

Frequent bearinsr of children, with Its ex
acting- - demands upon the system, coupled
with the care, worry and labor of roaring a
larare family, is often the cause of weak-
nesses, derangements and debility which are
aggravated by tho many household cares,
and the hard, and never-endin- g work which
the mother is railed upon to perform. Dr.
Fierce, the maker of that worln-fanir- d rem-
edy for woman's peculiar weaknesses and
Ills Dr. lteree's Favorite Prescription says
that one of the greatest ntatarlMa tnthAcnra
of this class of maladies Is the fact that thepoor, housewife can not get the
needed rest from her many household cares
and labor to enable her to secure from the
use of his " Prescription Its full benefits. It
Is a matter of fremient exnerlence. he kits.
In his extensive practice In these cases, to
meet with those In which hta treatment fails
by reason ot the patient's inability to abstain
from hard work long enough to be cured.
With those suffering from prolapsus, ante-versi-

and retroversion of tho uterus or
other displacement of tho womanly organs.
It Is very that. In addition to tak-
ing bis "Favorite Prescription "they alistaln
irom being very much, or for long periods, on
their teeu All heavy lifting or straining ofany kind should also be arohlpil. A miii--
out-do- air as possible, with moderate, light
exercise is also very Important. Let thepatient observe these rules and tho Favor-
ite Prescription " will do the rest.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser is sent free
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
nailing uniu. neno. W) ur. K. V. rierco,

Buffalo, N. Y., 21 one-ce- stamps for
covered, or 31 stamps for cloth-boun-

If Sick consult the Doctor, free nf charm
by letter. All such communications are
held sacredly confidential.

Dr. Plcrco'8 Pleasant Pellets invigorate
and regulate stomach, liver and howela.

Ooa't B Blue

and lose all interest when help is
within reach. Herbine will make
that liver perform its duties properly.
L B. Vaughn, Elba, Ala., write:
'Being a constant sufferer from con

stipation and a disordered liver,'' I
have foond Herbine to be the beat
medicine, for these troubles, on the
market. I have nsed it constantly. I
believe It to be the best medicine of
its kind, and I wish all sufferers from
these troubles to know the good Her-

bine lias done." Sold by National
Drag Co. and Rotermund.

TELKGUAPHIC BREVITIES.

The Standard Oil Company today
declared a dividend of $6 per share
on the company'a stock.

It is reported that President Paul
O. Stensland, of the Ccicago Milwaukee-a-

venue Bank, was seen in Pitta- -

burg yesterday.
The Board, of Equalisation of

Butte, Mont., has arbitrarily assessed
Senator W. A. Clark $4,000,000
more than he was assessed last year.

H. C. Vlgnes, a special deputy
sheriff, was arrested In Los Angeles
yesterday for attempting ' to bribe
voters at the Republican primaries
there yesterday. He Is held in $1,900
bonds.

Dr. J. A. Horlgan of Kansas City,
Mo., was today locked up for con-
tempt of court because he refused to
reveal the whereaDouta of a pet dog
that the officers desired to shoot, be
cause it had bitten a little girl.

General Charles H. Cole, former
president of the wrecked Globe Na-

tional Bank of New York, who waa
released from the Greenfield Jail last
April, after serving six years for em-

bezzlement, died at 8t. Margaret's
Hospital last night. He was taken
to the hospital last week suffering
from general tuberculosis.

Professor James S. Breasted, the
Egyptologist of the University r
Chicago, announced in an article ,

the Biblical World, published yester-
day, that the "oldest fixed date In
history" Is 4 241 B. C. In that year,
he says, the calendar was established,
the year beginning on what would
now be July 19. Consequently tha
calendar now in use waa 6147 years
old last month.

Men, women and children of Alger,
a few miles from Belllngham, Wash.,
fought forest fires all last night aad
today to save tbelr homes. In spltr
of their efforts the place seem
doomed. A 'butcher shop, a slaugh
ter house and several head of cattlt
were consumed by the flames. .

Brigandage Is so common near
Smyrna, Syria, that Americans hav
appealed to the American eonsulats
there for protection in the licorice
root fields and tobacco plantations
adjoining the city. Americana have
h.n artvl.erf that tr.T.1 l. th. i.
terlor Is unsafe.

Ohio Democrats Indorse ItryaA.
Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 23. At th(

Democratic State Convention todaj
William J. Bryan was indorsed tot
the Presidency In 1908.

Wat M Poor Health lor Years.

Ira W. Eelley, of Mansfield, Pa.,
writes : "I was in poor health for
two years, suffering from kidney and
V. .. .1 .4 iwt.l.la mnA a rin .. ...... ui.l...
able money c'co'suHluT physTci.ns
withoot obtaining any marked bene
nt, bat was cured by roley's Kid
ney Cure, and I desire to add my
testimony that it may Ian ine cause.
of restoring the health of others.
Ketone aobstit For sale by H. A.
Rotermund.

BUILDING A CHINA CLOSET.

Bow to Malta Oa That Saves 50 Per
Coat a( Breakage.

An Ideal chlua closet la built between
the dining; room nud kitchen, so that It
can be entered unobserved when guests
are at the table, says the Boston Trav
eler. The shelves are not more than
fourteen Inches wide and about nine-
teen lucbes apart. If wider than this
the tendeucy Is to pile too many dishes
upon them, and they are apt to give
way. sa

Corrugated rubber, such as la used
beside kitcheu sinks, is an excellent
covering for the shelves and decreases
the breakage of china by 60 per cent.
A serviceable device for use wheu
plates are stood on euds Is to use a rope
Instead of a cleat to hold them and to
fasten It at the corners and In the
center by double beaded tacks driven
down tightly Into the shelves. Tills be-
ing slightly yielding tha plates are leai
apt to fall over from a sudircu Jar or
alight blow, Heavy pieces, such ns
platters and vegetable dishes, should be
4lnced on the lowest of the broad
shelves, the greatest weight beluj
brought as far as possible over the
cleats. .

'

Hooks on which cups are hung should
not be screwed on the edge of the
second shelf, but well uudernoath It.
ffhey should be tested from time to
time, lest by the settling of the house
and of the shelves they become loose.

The second shelf should be about
three inches narrower than the one be-

neath it to admit of large dishes belnn
lifted out safely. The upper shelves,
unless used for large dishes, may be
flush with the second. The top shelf
should have a broad cleat across and
around It This Is foe the purpose of
keeping the various otitis and endtt,
such as are usually stored thereon,
from falling over upon tho dishes.

A Mystery Solved. .

"How to keep off periodical attacks
of biliousness and habitual constipa-
tion waa a mystery that Dr. King's
New Life Pills solved for me," writes
John N. Pleasant, of Magnolia, Ind,
The only pills that are guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction to everybody
or money refuuded. Only 25o at all
drug stores.

' Don't Grumbla

when your joints aobe and yon suffer
from rheumatism. Buy a bottle of

Ballard's Snow Liniment and get In-

stant . relief. A positive cure for
rheumatism, barns, outs, oontraated
muscles, sore chest, eta, Mr. L T.
Bogy, a prominent merchant at Wil-
low Point, Texas, says that be finds
Ballard 'a Snow Liniment the beat all
round Liniment he ever used. Sold
by National Drug Co. and Roter-

mund.

F.'G. ROPER
Xaashiouuble

TAILORING
Harmon Blk up stairs

SUITS MADE TO OEDEE
Promptly and of the best material

and in the latest style.
CLEANING AND EEPAIEINO

NOTIOK OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Cirouit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Malt-nouia-

Goldie R. Ellis,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Joseph T. Ellis,

Defendant.
By virtue of an execution, judgment,

order and decree issued out of tha
above entitled Court in the above en-
titled an it, to me directed and dated
August 1st, lUOft, apon a Judgment
rendered and entered in said Court
on June 20, lOUrt, in favor of Goldie
R. Ellis the plaintiff, and against
Joseph T. Ellis the defendant for the
sum of One Hundred Dollars ( 00. (Ml)

as Attorney's fees, and the further
sum of Thirty Dollars (WO.OO) as tem-
porary support money, and the further
sum of Thirty three and 0 Dollars,
( 05) costs and disbursements,, of
which amounts there is now due and
unpaid the sum of One Hundred
twenty-eigh- t and 0 Dollars! ft.OA)
with interest thereon from J one 20,
lDOfl at A per cent per annum and the
oosts of and upon this writ, com-
manding me to make sale of the fol
lowing doscrilied real property,
Ltits Uue and Three in rsiock m, Kail
road Addition to the Town of Grants
Pass, County of Josiiphine, State of
Oregon.

Now, therefore by virote of said
execution, jodgment, order and decree
and in compliance with the ooiuuiands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
8th day of September, 1904, at 10
o'clock a. m. at the front door of the
Court Home in Grants Pass, Jose
phine County, Oregon, sell at public
auction, (subject to ledemptiou) to
the highest bidder for cash in hand.
all the right, title and interest which
the within named defendant, Joseph
T. Ellis, had on June 20, lOOfl, the
date of the rendering and docketing
of said judgment or since that date
bad in and to tha above dcst-rilie-

property or any part thereof, to
satisfy said execution, judgment order
and decree, interest, oost and accruing
coats.

Dated this 7th day of August, lBOfi

First issue, August 10, liMM.
Latit issue, September 7, 1D0A.

W. J. KUSHELL,
Sheriff of Josephine County, Oregon.

MOTTS PPMNYRflYM. PIIR
i i '"N Savfe av,nd raliavbta, they
I I IVV"?''.:?:'j Vf No rrn.4v h,,i. ok.

Jr MOTTSfUNNYkOYALPilXS
f. Yj JsoldbTDniiitsand Dr. Mulls

t

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
This Remedy la a 8peclflo,
Sure to Clve Satisfaction.

OIVKt RILItP AT ONCI.
It cleanses, soothes, henls, and protects tha .
diseased meiubraue. It cures Cntarrh and
drives awnv a Cold in the Hoad quickly.
Restores the Senses of Tao and KmeiL
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs
Applied into the nostrils ami absorbed.
Large Bize, 60 cent at Druggists or by
moil: Trial Rue, 10 cents by muil.
ELY BROTHERS. B6 tr-c- i -

Twenty Year Battle. -

"I waa a loser in a 20 year battle with .

chronic, piles and malignant lores,
until I tried Bucklen'a Arnloa Salve;
which turned the tide, by curing both,
till not a trace remains," writes A.
M. Bruce, of Farmville, Va. Best for
old Ulcers, Cuts, Barns and Wonnda.
35o at all druggists.

'Galveston's Sea Wall -

makes life now as safe in that city aa
on the higher uplands. E. W. Good-lo-e,

.who resides on Dutton St., In
Wasco, lex., needs no sea wall for
safety. He wrlteas "I have used Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion the past five years and it keeps
ma well and safe. Before that time
I had a cough which for years had
been growing worse. Now It's gone."
Cures chronio Coughs, La Grippe,
Cronp, Whooping Cough and prevents
Pneumonia. Pleasant to take Every
bottle guaranteed at all drag stores.
Price 60o and 1.00. Trial bottle free.

The best advertisers patronize the
Courier.

Southern Oregon Contract
ing & Construction Co.

Estimates and bids fusnished on
Ditches, Dams, Bridges, Tunnels,

' 'etc.

Office, Room 3 Masonic Temple.

GRANTS PASS, OREGON"

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION."
Timber Land, Act Jnne 8, 1878.

Roneburg, Oregon, May 25, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that in com- -

Dlinnue with the provisions of the aot
of Congress of Jnne 8, 1878, entitled
'Au act for the sale or timber lanas

in the States ol California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Terrltorv" as
extended to all the Pnblto Land States
by ant of A o gust 4, 181)9,

THOMAS JUSTIN BALDWIN,
of Hone, notintv of Steele. State of
North Dakota, baa this day filed ia
this office hit sworn statement No.
(mil, for the pnrohase of the NWtf or
liOts s-- a;$ nivvt; or ectinu o.
in lowuship No. 88' S. Range No. S
W, and will olTr proof to show that
the lnnd sought is more valoahln for
its timber or stono than for sgrioul- -
torsi purposes, and to establish bis
claim to said land before Arthur Con--
kiln, U. 8. Commissioner, at his office
at Grants Pass, Oregon, on Hsturday,
the 22d day of bepteuiber, HHm.

Hn names as witesses: W. It. Nip.
per, w. 11 I'attlllo, Howard Mitchell.
and W. B. Sherman, all of Grants
Pass, Oregon.

Any and all persona claiming ad
versely the above-describe- d lands are
requested to tile tbelr claims In this
ollloe on or before said 22d day of Sep.'
teniber, IIMm.

BENJAMIN L. EDDY, Register.

SUMMER SPECIAL
To advertise out tamp.d linrns wr oil! swll

ccnttrpiecas like cut stsmwd on tin Unm
' coaipletc with Hois to eoibroidtr.

Regular value 90c Special 50c
In ordVrini br mall send pof ofnr or

moner order and mtnlum thti fafrr

'She MeedlecraffKob
la382 H.aT..P0KnJJg0rlJ

I Dr. Williams' Indian PI lamiif .ointment will cure lllind,
'illeeuiiur and UuuinaIUI I lasi'lles. H absorb. ttw luluors.

eiiitys tha ItoBiuit at once, acta
ins a poultice, gives mutant re

lief. Dr. millains' Indian I'lle Oltit.
ment la prepared for Piles and lu:h'

ID In of tbe private parte. Kvery boi is
warranted. Mr dniKlt, br mull on re--

ftp tX pnc. M cents and l.n. H": I itisfjsik:Auius r v- . ...


